Bacteria have devised sophisticated signaling systems for eliciting a variety of adaptive responses to their environment, which are generally referred to as the "two-component regulatory system." The widespread occurrence of the two-component systems in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes implies that it is a powerful device for a wide variety of adaptive responses of cells to their environment. The two-component signal transducers contain one or more of three conserved and characteristic phosphotransfer signaling domains, named the "transmitter, receiver, and alternative transmitter." The recently determined entire genomic sequence of Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 allowed us to compile systematically a complete list of genes encoding such two-component signal transduction proteins. The results of such an effort, made in this study, revealed that at least 80 ORFs were identified as members of the two-component signal transducers in this single species of cyanobacteria.
Bacteria have devised sophisticated signaling systems for eliciting a variety of adaptive responses to their environment. These adaptive response systems often involved two families (or two components) of signal transduction proteins. 1 They are therefore referred to as the "two-component regulatory system." 2 A typical twocomponent system consists of two types of signal transducers, the "sensory kinase" and the "response regulator" (Fig. 1A) . 3 The sensory kinases monitor some environmental parameter, and modulate accordingly the functions of the response regulators. The response regulators mediate changes in gene expression or cell behavior in response to environmental stimuli. Molecular communication between the sensors and their cognate regulators involves phosphotransfer reactions (phosphorylation and dephosphorylation) . 4 Most of these signal transduction proteins contain one of the following two common phosphotransfer signaling domains, the "transmitter and receiver domains" (Fig. IB) . 5 A typical sensory kinase contains a C-• terminal transmitter domain, preceded by an N-terminal signal-input sensory domain, whereas a response regulator contains an N-terminal receiver domain, followed by a C-terminal signal-output domain (Fig. 1A) . The common transmitter of about 240 amino acids contains several short stretches of amino acids, which are highly conserved Communicated by Yoshikazu Nakamura * To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel. +81-52-789-4089, Fax. +81-52- in members of the family. The transmitter contains an invariant histidine residue, which is autophosphorylated in an ATP-dependent manner. The response regulators share a common receiver domain of about 120 amino acids, in which an invariant aspartate residue is located around the center. This particular aspartate residue can acquire a phosphoryl group from the phospho-histidine of its cognate transmitter. 6 Besides these transmitters and receivers, another common device has recently been identified which is also implicated in phosphotransfer signaling. 7 This domain, referred to as the "alternative transmitter," consists of about 120 amino acids, and contains a short consensus motif, in which an invariant histidine residue is located (Fig. IB) . This histidine residue can presumably acquire a phosphoryl group from either of the components, and also transfer it to receivers. The framework for bacterial phosphotransfer signaling appears to be rather simple. However, it should be noted that the most sophisticated signal transduction proteins of bacteria contain all of the domains in one primary sequence, thereby they can presumably signal in a highly sophisticated manner. This type of signal transducer is referred to as the "hybrid sensory kinase." 8 To date, members of the two-component systems have been described in more than 50 different bacterial species. 5 Such a widespread prevalence of the twocomponent systems implies that it is a powerful device for a wide variety of adaptive responses of bacterial cells to environmental stimuli. 1 Importantly, some have also been discovered in eukaryotes, including plastids, protozoa, fungi, and plants. 8 Furthermore, it has been estimated that 40 different sensor-regulator pairs may operate in Escherichia coli alone. 5 ' 6 ' 9 It would be thus of interest to compile members of the two-component families in cyanobacteria, which are unique in the sense that they can be defined as microorganisms that harbor an oxygenevolving photosynthetic apparatus similar in structure and function to that located in the chloroplasts of phototrophic plants. The recently determined entire genomic sequence of Synechocystis sp. strain PCC 6803 allowed us to compile systematically a complete list of genes encoding proteins containing either transmitter, receiver, or alternative transmitter domains. 10 The results revealed that at least 80 open reading frames (ORFs) were identified as members of the Synechocystis two-component families.
Overview
Using current databases (GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ, NMRF-PIR, and Swiss-Prot), an extensive computeraided similarity search was conducted for all ORFs, which were deduced from the entire nucleotide sequence of the PCC 6803 genome (e.g., sir-series and sll-series). 10 A large number of ORFs were found to exhibit significant similarity to known two-component signal transducers from other bacterial species. Each amino acid sequence of these candidates was then inspected to confirm that each does indeed contain a set of short conserved stretches of amino acids as well as the invariant phosphorylated residues (His or Asp) (Fig. 2) .
The following criteria were used for compilation of these candidates. i) A typical transmitter of about 240 amino acids should contain several short stretches of amino acids (those designated as HI, N, Gl, F, and G2 in Fig. 2A ). These signature stretches of amino acids should be located with an appropriate distance relative to each other. The HI sequence contains the autophosphorylated histidine residue.
ii) A typical receiver of about 120 amino acids should contain three signature sequences of amino acids with an appropriate distance relative to each other (those designated as DD, Dl, and K in Fig. 2B ). The Dl sequence contains the phosphorylated aspartate residue.
iii) Alternative transmitters are most difficult to find, because their amino acid sequences are quite variable. However, it is known that the invariant and phosphorylated histidine residue in the H2 sequence is followed by a short characteristic stretch of amino acids.' as shown in Fig. 2C .
Based on these criteria, one can predict with reasonable certainty whether or not a given candidate ORF is a member of two-component signal transducers. Once a number of PCC 6803 ORFs were confirmed to contain a domain characteristic for the bacterial phosphotransfer signal transducers, these PCC 6803 ORFs were used as alternative probes for a more refined similarity search that was conducted for the entire database of PCC 6803. This double-check allowed us to pick up quite a few additional candidates, each of which had originally been classified into other categories. 10 Note that some ORFs. thus identified, appear to lack one of the signature motifs. However, these atypical ones were also included in the compilation, because they have most of the characteristics mentioned above (see below).
Finally, from the whole list of PCC 6803 ORFs. we identified most ORFs, if not all, that contain at least one of the common two-component signaling domains. Here, we identified 26 putative sensory kinases containing a transmitter. 38 putative response regulators containing a receiver, and 16 putative hybrid sensory kinases containing both a transmitter and a receiver (Tables 1-3) . Some hybrid sensory kinases were found to contain an alternative transmitter. The compiled data will be discussed with special reference to the signal transduction. In this study, we did not intend to analyze the data from an evolutional point of view. Nevertheless, this issue would also be of interest, and will be addressed elsewhere.
Sensory Kinases: What Shall We Sense?
Twenty-six ORFs were identified as a sensory kinase containing a transmitter (Table 1) . In this table, the structural features of each putative sensory kinase are illustrated (e.g..
H for sllO698, and -H for slll353), so that one can visualize a structural design, which is characteristic for each sensory kinase (H represents a transmitter containing the autophosphorylated histidine residue, and a dash and a dot correspond to an amino acid stretch comprising about 100 and 50 amino acids, respectively, in length). For example, sllO698 appears to be a sensory kinase with a presumed signal-input domain of about 400 amino acids at its N-terminal portion, whereas slll353 is another sensory kinase with a signal-input domain of about 750 amino acids. Note that each N-terminal signal-input domain of these sensory kinases has its own context with regard to the amino acid sequence, thereby each may serve as a specific signal transducer.
Next, a similarity search was carried out for each specific N-terminal domain of these sensory kinases. The results revealed the following: i) A number of sensory kinases (about 30) have been identified in E. coli with special reference to their functions, yet no apparent counterpart was found in the set of sensory kinases of PCC 6803 (except for CheA homologues, as discussed below).
ii) sllO698 corresponds to the Dfr protein, which has already been identified as a sensory kinase implicated 
Details are given in the text.
in herbicide resistance in PCC 6803 (PIR accession S32225).
iii) sllO337 and sll0750 exhibit a significant similarity to the SphS and SarA sensory kinases, respectively, which have also been reported for yet another cyanobacterium, Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (GenBank/DDBJ accession D13172 and D14056, respectively). The SphS protein was identified as a sensory kinase responsible for an adaptive response to an external phosphate-limitation, while the function of the SarA sensory kinase is not known.
iv) An N-terminal portion (about 500 amino acids) of slrO473 is highly similar to an N-terminal portion of phytochromes form various species of higher plants (e.g., phytochrome A of Arabidopsis thaliana, GenBank accession L21154). 10 Phytochrome is the well-characterized regulatory photoreceptor in plants. In slrO473, it should be emphasized that this phytochrome-like N-terminal domain is followed by a typical transmitter (this issue will be addressed later).
The following miscellaneous facts may also be worth mentioning.
i) In slrl414, slrl285, and sll0094, the autophosphorylated histidine residues are hard to identify in their primary sequences of the presumed transmitter domain [denoted by (H) in Table 1 ], although other structural features are consistent with those of an authentic transmitter.
ii) slr0073 contains a short stretch of 20 amino acids, which does contain a conserved phosphorylated histidine residue. Otherwise, its entire sequence of about 300 amino acids is not similar to that of the transmitter. Therefore, slrOO73 may be classified as a protein containing only an alternative transmitter (thereby denoted by H 2 in Table 1 ).
iii) slll475 appears to lack any N-terminal signal-input domain; even if present, it would be very short in length (less than 70 amino acids).
In short, PCC 6803 has 21 typical and 5 atypical sensory kinases, which may function as sensors for some environmental parameter in this bacterium.
Response Regulators: So Many Kids in a Few Families
Thirty-eight ORFs were identified as a response regulator containing a receiver (Table 2) . In this table, a structural feature of each putative response regulator is schematically represented by a sketch (D-• for sir 1783 where D represents a receiver domain containing the invariant phosphorylated aspartate residue, and a dash and a dot correspond to an amino acid stretch comprising about 100 and 50 amino acids, respectively). Most of these response regulators contain a typical receiver which is either followed or preceded by a presumed signal-output domain (indicated by dashes and dots in Table 2 ). In seven ORFs (slrlO42, slrlO37, sill292, slr2024, slrll982, slrO474, and sll0039), however, these proteins appear to lack any signal-output domain, and therefore comprise only a receiver domain. As judged by this particular feature, these seven proteins can be classified as members of the CheY-subfamily. The E. coli CheY response regulator is known to function as a molecular switch that regulates the flagella rotation in the welldocumented bacterial response, chemotaxis (Swiss-Prot accession CHEYJECOLI). 1 A cross-examination of each putative response regulator revealed that they can be classified into distinct subgroups, in addition to the above mentioned CheY-subfamily (e.g., OmpR-subfamily, NarL-subfamily, PatA-subfamily) ( Table 2) . 5 The E. coli OmpR response regulator is a transcriptional regulator, which contains a typical receiver, followed by a DNA-binding domain (Swiss-Prot accession OMPR.ECOLI). Ten ORFs (e.g., sllO649 and slrl837) exhibit an extensive similarity to OmpR not only in their receiver domains, but also in the signal-output domains (data not shown). It can thus be assumed that they are DNA-binding transcriptional regulators. Based on the same criteria, seven others (e.g., slrl783 and slrl909) appear to belong to members of the NarL-subfamily. The E. coli NarL response regulator is also a DNA-binding transcriptional regulator, whose DNA-binding motif is postulated to be distinct from that of OmpR (Swiss-Prot accession NARL.ECOLI). Similarly, six other ORFs (e.g., slrl594 and slrlO41) are members of the PatA-subfamily, which is unique in the sense that the presumed signal-output domain is located in front of the receiver. The PatA response regulator controls heterocyst pattern formation in the cyanobacterium, Anabaena 7120 (Swiss-Prot accession PATA_ANASP). The slrl213 response regulator alone seems to be unique in the sense that its signaloutput domain of 120 amino acids is similar to the sequence of the E. coli AraC DNA-binding protein (SwissProt accession ARAC_ECOLI), although the AraC transcriptional regulator is not a member of the response regulator family. The remaining ORFs were unclassified in this study, although some of them showed a weak similarity to other known proteins.
In short, based on the above inspection, it was found that the majority of PCC 6803 response regulators can be classified into a few sets of subfamilies, and are most likely transcriptional regulators. PCC 6803 has also a set of CheY-like regulators lacking a separated signal-output domain, which may thus function as a molecular switch in a signaling pathway.
Hybrid Sensory Kinases: More Than Hybrid
Sixteen ORFs were identified as hybrid sensory kinases, containing both the transmitter and receiver domains. In some cases, they contain an alternative transmitter too, as listed in Table 3 . First, PCC 6803 has three CheA-like sensory kinases (slll296, slrO322, sll0043). The E. coli CheA protein is the well-characterized sensory kinase involved with CheY in the signaling pathway of chemotaxis (Swiss-Prot accession CHEA-ECOLI).
1 However, each CheA-like protein of PCC 6803 has a more complex structure, as compared with that of the authentic CheA protein. For example, slrO322 has two tandem receivers at its C-terminus, whereas slr0043 has an extra alternative transmitter at its N-terminus, together with a receiver domain at its C-terminus (Table 3 ). More surprisingly, it was revealed that PCC 6803 has a number of hybrid sensory kinases whose structural designs are quite variable with respect to their signaling domains. For example, slr2098 has a large presumed signal-input domain, followed by a transmitter, two tandem receivers, and an alternative transmitter ( HDDH 2 ), whereas slll905 has two separated receivers at both the N-and C-terminal portions, and a central transmitter, and a Cterminal alternative transmitter (D--H--DH 2 ). In contrast, some ORFs (i.e., slrl400, slrl324, slll229, slll555. and slr2099) contain both the transmitter and receiver domains (DH), but no noticeable signal-input or -output domain.
In short, each hybrid sensory kinase found in PCC 6803 has a very complex structural design with respect to the signaling domains, and therefore must be involved in a signaling pathway in a more sophisticated manner than thought previously in other bacteria. In this sense, this cyanobacterium may be the microorganism of choice to address a number of general issues concerning the mechanisms of two-component signaling.
Operon: Where Is My Partner?
The chromosomal positions of these 80 ORFs are scattered evenly over the entire genome of PCC 6803 (see Tables 1-3 ). In most instances in E. coli, a cognate sensor-regulator pair is located in the same transcriptional unit (or operon), and function together in a specific signaling pathway. In the case of PCC 6803, however, only 14 sets of signal transducers (32 out of 80 ORFs) were considered to be located in close proximity, namely, slll673/slll672, slrlO41/slrlO42, slrl759/slrl760, slll296/slll292/slll291, slrl213/slrl214, slll592/slll590, S lr2098/slr2099/slr2100/slr2104, slll229/slll228, slrl982 /slrl983, slr0473/slr0474, slrO311/slrO312, sllO798/ sllO797, sll0790/sll0789, sll0043/sll0039/sll0038. These are most likely transcribed as single transcriptional units, and consist of both a sensory kinase (or hybrid sensory kinase) and a response regulator, except for slrlO41 /slrlO42, slrl213/slrl214, slrl982/slrl983 of which both the constituents are response regulators.
It is tempting to speculate that sets of signal transducers in a presumed operon function with each other in specific signaling pathways. Although other orphan ORFs are located separately from their presumed partner, they often reside within a putative transcriptional operon with other ORFs. 10 In any case, intensive inspection of these operons, within which each signal transducer is located, may also help us to understand the relevant physiological function of each signal transducer. Such analyses remain to be carried out.
To Be Phytochrome or Sensory Kinase: That Is the Question
Finally, we will discuss the intriguing ORF, slrO473, which had been classified as a typical sensory kinase ( Table 1) . As schematically shown in Fig. 3A , this sensory kinase contains a transmitter at its C-terminus. In Fig. 3B , the sequence of the slrO473 C-terminal region is aligned with the RcsC transmitter (Swiss-Prot accession RCSC_ECOLI). This slrO473 transmitter is preceded by a signal-input domain of about 500 amino acids at the N-terminal end. Note that this N-terminal domain exhibits an extensive similarity to an N-terminal portion
